ry:
Histo

r".'53,1?'13
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purpose:Thestudents
thecivilrightserasincetheywerein
in thisclasshavenotstudied
or knowfromtheirown
whattheydo remember,
middleschool.I willdo a KWLto asceftain
fromthe KWL' If
basedon whatI discover
I willbe differentiating
readingandexperience.
thenI willbeginsomeof my
in priorknowledge,
my students
I finda largegapbetween
pointthanthe rest. Somemayalreadybe beyondthe knowledge
studentsat a different
portionin someareas,andmaybe ableto jumpaheadto the higherlevelactivities.
overkey
System:Therewillbe somewholegroupinstruction
Typeof Management
of MalcomX, whichwouldbe shownto thewhole
areain the unit. I mayshowa biography
group.I intendto arrangegroupsbasedon the resultsof the KWL. Thegroupswillmove
questions
thanothers.
at theirownpace,andsomewillgetfurtherintothelevelthree
theunit. Mostof
willoccurat varioustimesthroughout
SchedulingTime: Differentiation
thegroupswillhavethe
thetimeit willoccurwithinthein classgroupwork.Sometimes
therewillbe differing
andsometimes
if it is overa wholegroupactivity,
samehomework,
assignments.
willhaveto writeat leastone reaction
AssessmentTypesand Procedures:Students
willbe
to thisstudents
paperandwillhavea unittestoverthematerial.ln addition
throughout
assignments
workandhomework
inthein-class
overtheirparticipation
assessed
theunit.

CriticalContent
lnfluence
Topic: TheRiseof AfricanAmerican
Migration
Subtopic:AfricanAmerican
The NewDeal
WorldWarll
Riseof the NAACP
Topic: Brownv. Boardof Education
v. Ferguson
Subtopic: PlessY
to Brownv. Boardof Education
Reaction
BusBoYcott
Topic: MontgomerY
Subtopic: RosaParks
NAACP
MartinLutherKingJr.
unconstitutional
Courlruledbussegregation
Supreme
Topic: LittleRock,Arkansas
Brown
S.C'decision
challenges
Subtopic:governor
reaction
Eisenhower's
of Nonviolence
Topic: The Philosophy
Conference
Leadership
Christian
Subtopic: MartinLutherKingJr.& theSouthern
Committee
Coordinating
StudentNonviolent
Sit-ins
FreedomRides
Birmingham

Topic: Kennedy
on CivilRights
Subtopic:Marchon Washington
CivilRightsActof 1964
fortheVote
Topic: Fighting
Summer
Subtopic:Freedom
TheDemocratic
Convention
SelmaMarch
TheVotingRightsActof 1965
LegalLandmarks
Topic: A NewTurnin the CivilRightsMovement
X
Subtopic:Malcom
blacknationalism
to integration
opposition
blackpowerandtheblackpanthers
riotsandde factosegregation
MLKJr. assassinated
assassinated
RobertF. Kennedy

MaineLearningResults
A-3
CivicsandGovernment
mightbejustified.
underwhichcivildisobedience
Describe
thecircumstances
B-2
CivicsandGovernment
jurisdictions
androlesof local,state,andfederal
Assessthedifferent
publicpolicyissue.
governments
in relation
to an important
B- 5
CivicsandGovernment
Evaluate
the roleof the mediaandpublicopinionin UnitedStatespolitics,
publicopinion.
andmediainfluence
waysthegovernment
including
C-4
CivicsandGovernment
of traditional
andimportance
of themeaning
Demonstrate
an understanding
rights,thecommongood,selfsuchas individual
democratic
assumptions
justice,equality,
government,
andpatriotism
C-7
CivicsandGovernment
SupremeCourtdecisions
Examine
civilrightsissuesrelatedto well-known
HistoryA - 1
- WorldWarll andPostWarU.S.,1939-1961
Erain UnitedStatesHistory
HistoryB - 3
whohave
individuals
of the livesof selected
Demonstrate
an understanding
hada majorinfluence
on history.
HistoryB - 5
human
haveinfluenced
waysof knowingandbelieving
Explainhowdifferent
history
andculture.

Themesand Generalizations
T h e m e : Ch a n g e
Generalizations: Changeis inevitable

Changecanbe goodor bad
Changecauseschange
Changecanbe predictable
Changemaycauseconflict
Changemaybe obvious
or takeplaceovertime
Changemaybe instantaneous

Theme:Conflict
forces
of opposing
consists
Generalizations:Conflict
maybe unavoidable
Conflict
unintentional
maybe intentionalor
Conflict
Conflictmayhavepositiveor negativeoutcomes
Theme: Power
Generalizations:Powercanbe goodor bad
Lackof powerby onegroupandtoo muchby anothercan
causeconflict
for happiness
Poweroverone'slifein necessary

EssentialQuestions
humanhistoryandculture?
influenced
andbelieving
waysof knowing
1. Howhavedifferent
(MLR)
waysthe
including
in U.S.politics,
theroleof themediaandpublicopinion
2. Evaluate
(MLR)
publicopinion.
government
andmediainfluence
maybe unavoidable?
conflict
3. ls it truethatwhenit comesto change,
howpeopletreatoneanother?
4. Howdoespowerinfluence
5. Canonepersonreallymakea difference?
mightbejustified.
underwhichcivildisobedience
thecircumstances
6. Describe
EssentialUnit Questions
theCivilRights
X, andRosaParksinfluence
1. HowdidMartinLutherKingJr.,Malcom
Era?
busboycott?
freedomrides,andthe Montgomery
of sit-ins,
2. Whatwasthe purpose
3. HowdidmediafootageaffecthowpeoplefeltabouttheCivilRightsmovements?
Violence
method.s.employed.,
is knownforthenonviolent
4. TheCivilRightsmovement
between
Was
conflict
to almostanytypeof protestthatwasutilized.
eruptedin reaciion
no matterwhattacticwasused?
unavoidable
rightsworkersandsouth-erh'white's
the'civil
progress
beenmade?
in the U.S.?Hassignificant
5. Whatis thefutureof racerelations

1)
hasbeen
of whencivildisobedience
Listsomeexamples
1) Definecivildisobedience?
utilized.
mightbejustified.
underwhichcivildisobedience
thecircumstances
2) Describe
is utilized.
whencivildisobedience
maybe unavoidable
howconflict
3) Explain
. Allthreelevelsof questions
(verbal)
in smallabilitygroupsand
willbe discussed
because
intelligence
outto thewholeclass.Thisis alsofallsunderinterpersonal
reported
areworkingtogether.
thestudents
2)
theeventsthatledupto thestartof thecivilrightsmovement.
1) Describe
nevertookplace.Decidewhetheror not
migration
2) AssumethattheAfricanAmerican
at thesamepacehadthiseventnotoccurred.
younetieve
changewouldhavetakenpi'ace
in
changedovertimeforAfricanAmericans
3) Analyzehowwaysof knowingandbelieving
America's
rest
of
leadinguf to thecivilrlghtsmovement.Howdidthisaffectthe
ttieVea?s
andbelieving?
waysof knowing
. Thesequestions
theyareall
I believebecause
willbe usedin a wholegroupdiscussion,
as
Americans.
who
we
are
in oiderio comprehend
to understand
ior allstudents
impoltant
fromthe.higher..
drawmof.eof a iesponseinitially
willobviously
inJteveithreequestion
after
dnd.be ableto comprehend
but I believeallwillbenefitfromlistening,
levelituOents,
hastakenplace.Thisis alsoa verbalfrohandis alsointerpersonal.
thediscussion
3)
1) Statewhatdid RosaParksdidthatmadeherfamous?
whetheror notyoubelievethisis a justifieduseof civildisobedience.
2) Evaluate
po you believethe
do you believeRosaParksis as an individ.ual?
3) Howimportant
withouther? Canoneperson
as powerfully
wouldhaveemerged
CiuitnightdMovemeni
reallymakea difference?
. Students
One
-questions.
addressing.these
to makea PowerPoint
willworktogether
under
falls
andso on. Thisis a visualandalso
levelwillworkon thefirdtquestion
together'
areworking
thestudents
because
intelligence
interpersonal

4)
hisor her
whitedescribing
of a southern
1) Writea journalentryfromtheperspective
to thecivilrightsmovement.
reaction
backon !h9civilrig.hts
whitereflecting
2) lt is thepresentday,andyou areasouthern
todaywiththoseyoufeltat thetime.
movement.Comparilandiontrastyourfeelings
employ_ed.
methods.
is knownforthe nonviolent
3) TheCivilRightsmovement
,Violence
to almosta1ytype.o.{protestthatwas utilized.Wasconflictbetween
in reac-tion
e'rupted
no matterwhattacticwasused?
unavoidable
the'civilrightsworkersandsouth-erh'white's
comeintoplaywiththisconflict?lmagineyouare
HowdoeJpower,and/orthe lackthereof,
articlestatingyourconclusions.
thetimes,writea magazine
analyzing
a psycholoi;ist
" Thisalsofallsunderintrapersonal
andputting
arereflecting
students
because
intelligence
intotheiranswer.
theirperspective
5)
of Brownv. Boardof
Courtdecision
aroundtheSupreme
thecircumstances
1) Summarize
Education.
rightsforAfrican
to individual
in regards
of thisdecision
theimpofiance
2) Evaluate
Americans.
governments
in
jurisdictions
androlesof local,state,and.federQ!
3) Assessthedifferent
theconflict
anddescribe
of the Brownv. Boarddecision
thetheenforcement
irltation
betweenthem.
* Students
willbe putintoabilitygroupsto workon thesequestions.Thqywillcreatea
it to thewholeclass.Thisfalls
theiranswflqF present
thatdemonstrht6s
graphic
organizer
verbalandvisual.
as wellas bodilykinesthetic,
intelligences
inteipersonal
Uncjer
6)
andhisphilosophy
MarlinLutherKingJr.'sroleinthecivilrightsmovement
1) Summarize
of nonviolence.
protestworkedduringtheCivilRightsEra.
2) Judgewhetheror notnonviolent
withanotherexample
3) CompareandcontrastDr.Kings methodof passiveresistance
of the method.
on theeffectiveness
frbmhisioryandstateyourconclusions
. Allstudents
after
at theirownpa-c.e
to throughallthreeof thesequestions
writeanswers
fitsinto
Thediscussion
resistance.
aroundpassive
whiclrtheclasswillstagea discussioi
intelligence.
interpersonal

7)
thatweretelevised.
of keyeventsduringthecivilrightsmovement
1) Listsomeexamples
publicopinionduringthecivilrightsmovement.
howthe mediainfluenced
2) Analyze
(television)
causeda changein society
howa changein technology
3) Describe
by African
you
the
same
amountof progress
not
believe
whether
or
Decide
rignts).
liivit
coverage.
wouldhavebeenmadewithouttelevision
American
* Thesewillbe essayquestions
willbe for students
on a test. Thelevelthreequestion
more.
themselves
whowishto challenge
8)
andotherminorities
by AfricanAmericans
experienced
the lackof equality
1i Describe
priorto thecivilrightsmovement.
to finallyseekequality?Whatwastheeffectof their
2) WhatcausedAfricanAmericans
efforts?
withthe
the movemeltto gaincivilrightsby AfricanAmericans
3) Compareandcontrast
Explaihwhetheror notyou believeconflictmaybe
by homosexuals.
cirrrentmovement
inthecircumstance.
unavoidable
* Allthreeof thesequestions
within smallgroupsandbroughtbackto
willbe discussed
on
mayturnintoessayquestions
Thesequestions
thewholeclassforfdnherdiscussion.
thetest.

e)
changedin thesixtieswiththe riseof MalcomX
howthecivilrightsmovement
1) Describe
andlateronwiththeBlackPanthers.
withtheearliermethodsusedby Dr.King.
thisnewmovement
2) Compareandcontrast
and
to himin blacknationalism
appealed
of MalcomX W_ha!
3) Analyzethetransformation
would
hisbeliefs?Judgewhichmethodyoubelieve
hbwdid'hisvisitto Meccainfluence
leadto thegreatestgainsforAfricanAmericans.
. Thesequestion
willworkthroughthe
willbe in a writtenessayformandallstudents
questions
at theirownpace.

10)
public.op_inion
civilrights
during.the
thatinfluenced
1) Whoaresomeof themusicians
andpresent
thestandof thesemusicians
movement?Locatesomelyricsthatexemplify
themto theclass.
peopleintobelieving
in equalrightsfor alland
2) Createyourownsongthatwillpersuade
relateit to theclass.
in the
whatcausedthispersonto becomeinvolved
an aftistanddetermine
3) Research
to
andpresentthisinformation
andthe effectof thispersonon the movement
movement
theirposltion.
theclassalongwithsomesongiyricswrittenby thispersonto exemplify
* Thesetasksfallundermusical
(because
thestudenthas
intrapersonal
intelligence,
is
theinformation
because
verbal,andkinesthetic
personal
choicewithineachtask),written,
presented
to theclass.

Compareand contrastDr. King's methodof passiveresistancewith another
of the
examplefrom historyand stateyour conclusionson the effectiveness
method.

(1)

(21

(3)

(4)

one areafrom# Dr.King's
OnlyDr.King's Dr.King's
methodof
methodis fairly 4 is notdone
methodis
passive
with wellexplained effectively.
explained
is
littleor no
andan attemptis EitherDr.King resistance
madeat
andthechosen clearlyand
reference
to
alternative
are accurately
exampleexplaining
another
with
done explained
in history.There anotherexampleaccurately
vividlanguage.
butnotreally
fromhistory.
is little,if any,
Thetwoarenot compared
and Thechosen
compareand
alternative
or
andno reallycomparedcontrasted,
contrast
exampleof
conclusions
on andcontrasted theirareno
conclusions
on passrve
andtheiris no
the effectiveness
resistance
is also
conclusion
onthe the effectiveness
of passive
clearlyand
of of passive
resistance
are effectiveness
passive
resistance,
or
accurately
stated.
with
resistance.
onemethodis explained
notfully
vividlanguage.
explained,
etc. Thesimilarities
The restof the anddifferences
paperis well
betweenthe two
areaccurate
and
done.
the stated
conclusion
onthe
effectiveness
of
passive
is well
resistance
stated.

